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Art of Old India
"Design District antiques"

by szczepazu

+1 214 760 9216

Bringing to the US market rare Asian imports since 1974, Art of Old India
is a renowned decorative showroom. This award-winning establishment
presents valuable pieces which are highly sought after by designers,
architects and builders. Find intricately carved ceiling panels, columns,
arches, antique furniture, trunks, armories, rugs, velvet carpets, fine
textiles, decorative doors, lightings, mirrors, and other fancy furnishings
here.
www.artofoldindia.com

info@artofoldindia.com

1030 Dragon Street, Dallas
TX

Dolly Python
"Huge East Dallas Vintage Shop"
This vintage store has products that will make you gawk. Each item seems
carefully chosen and has a story of its own. Expect to see an unusual,
quirky variety of vintage clothes, antiques, knick-knacks, accessories and
many more things. On any given day, you might find taxidermy animals,
antique photo prints, or concrete Sphinxes for your garden.
by Public Domain

+1 214 887 3434

dollypythonvintage.com/

gretchendollypython@gma
il.com

1914-1916 North Haskell
Avenue, Dallas TX

Bishop Art District
"Shopping, Art & Dining District"
The Bishops Art District is a shopping paradise found in the middle of Oak
Cliff. This artistic, inviting district is a collection of unique, independent
shops, restaurants, and galleries. There's a lot to explore, so wear your
walking shoes. Whether you're looking for something for your home, your
pet, or your friends, you'll find one-of-a-kind items to fit your needs here.
by Bishops Art District

+1 214 946 7404

www.bishopartsdistrict.we
ebly.com/

bishopartsdistrict@gmail.c
om

DFW M'Antiques
"Antiques for Men"

by tunechick83

+1 214 941 4195

Antique shopping is met with a twist as this store focuses on manly stuff,
truly a rare find in cliche vintage shops. Cigar boxes, war memorabilia,
sports accessories, pinball machines, you name it and you're gonna find it
at DFW M'Antiques. If, by some improbable logic, the prized possessions
can't win you over, the friendly atmosphere and the beer in the fridge
surely will. Let the women, for once, complain about shopping!
424 West Davis Street, Dallas TX

North Bishop Avenue, Dallas
TX

Curiosities
"Quirky Store in Lakewood"
Curiosities is a quirky store boasting of a diverse collection of folk art and
antiques. Coming here, you might spot skeletons, deer heads, jukeboxes,
and other seemingly random items. This is a shop to explore, as it really
does live up to its name. So set aside some time to get lost here, and get
ready to be surprised at every turn.
by Public Domain

+1 214 828 1886

www.getcuriosities.com/

getcuriosities@gmail.com

2025 Abrams Parkway,
Dallas TX
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